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expedition. He expressed confidence
that the great majority of firmsRichest Heiress to Wed

Man Fights Bull With
Club to Protect His
iitt i rii i i n

Deadlock Looms

Over Methods to
Man Killed As

Miners Battle
which did business with the govern

Plans Made for

Investigation of

War Contracts

ment during the war were entirely

Wire and tmia in Lar fair in their dealings and are en
titled to commendation,

No announcements relative to inDeclare War OverWith Officers
formation obtained will be madeAlliance, Neb., June 15. (Spe-

cial.) Jesse Miller, ranch owner and

proprietor of the Alliance hotel, hadConferees From Upper Branch
a narrow escape when attacked by
an infuriated bull on his ranch. With

Purpose to Disclose Whether

Charges of Irregularity Jus-

tified ; Not After Little
Fellows. ,

Fight Starts When Authorities

Attempt Arrests; A. F. 0. L.

Pledges Sympathy at
Convention.

Announce Two Changes in
Personnel of Burligton

Wymore, Neb., June 15. -- p (Spe
cial.) F. G. Gtrrlcy, who has beta
assistant superintendent at Vymorf4
has bceil made superintendent of th
division of the Burlington at Alii
ance in place of George Griggs, who
becomes superintendent at Beards
town, 111. H. J. Hoagland, who haf''--
been doing special work in Chicago
returns to his Old position of train
master on the Wymore division,
These changes became effectiv
Wednesday.

Gets Harding's Photo
Alliance, Neb., June 15. ( Special. V-

O. A. Wilgus of Crawford, a ta:,
nier schoolmate of President Har
ding at Ohio Central college at
Iberia, O., has received from the.
president an autographed photograph- -

and a letter from the president'
private secretary, George B. Cliris-.-j 1
tian, in response to a letter he wroU-'- "

Instructed to Insist on
Knox Plan and Fight

To Last Ditch.

his wife and their little daughter
he had driven into the pasture in
an automobile. The engine of the

public durng the course of the in-

quiry, Mr. Daugherty said. A re-

port will be issued when the work
is completed. He indicated that the
investigation will continue for many
months and involve the. expenditure
of considerable money. Experts will
be employed to assist the inquiry.

"We are not going after the little
fellows," said Mr. Daugherty. "If
we catch any minnows in the net
we will throw them back and let
them start over again.

'

"It is recognized that business
concerns are entitled to a fair profit,

car went wrong and when Mr. Miller
got out to crank it, the bull, which
was grazing nearby, made a rush for
him.

Washington, June IS. Flans forWashington, June 15. The senate
a comprehensive investigation offlatly refused today to accept the
large war contracts were anHe fought the animal with the

Williamson, W. Va., June IS. One
man was killed, two others wounded
and 47 residents of the Lick Creek
tent colony of idle miners near Wil-

liamson, are held in jail, as the re-

sult of the fight late Tuesday at Lick

nounced today by Attorney Gencar crank, which the bull knocked
eral Daugherty with the approvalout of his hand. He then seized a

house substitute for the Knox peace
resolution and sent both measures to
conference. Instructions were given
to the senate managers to insist up

heavy club and fought the brute of President. Harding. The purpose
is to disclose to the public whether
numerous charges of irregularity re-

lative to war contracts are justified
away from the car to protect his wife

but if any unconscionable profit has
been obtained by dark' and shady
methods such action .will not be upand child. Mrs. Miller and the childon the senate draft of the peace
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Creek between authorities andtne
colonists, according to state police
headquarters. One of those wounded
was a state trooper.

The fight started after Major Tom
escaped through a fence. Mr. Milresolution and to oppose, substitu or not.- - In case the evidence war
ler then returned to the car and got rants, its proceedings' will be beguntion of the Porter measure inside. When the bull charged theto the last ditch.Davis, commanding Mingo county to recover money improperly ob-

tained by contractors.car he caught hold of a short chainAll signs point to a prolongedunder the proclamation of martial
law. had returned to Lick Creek which "was attached to a ring in the Mr. Daugherty is organizing a

held by the government.

" Rain Stops Races
Alliance, Neb., June 15. Rain stop-

ped the first day's program of the
Nebraska - State circuit here tdday
after two heats of the 2:15 trot and
one heat of the 2:17 pace had been
raced The" races called off will be
finished in Thursday's program.

to Mr. Harding during the recent!-- .

Scottish Rite eunion in Allianc
asking for the president's photograph ,

for the class which was initiated al,
that time. i

The largest sum ever spent in i.in

proving one street was $14,300,000,
laid out on the Rue de Rivoli in''
Paris. ,

bull s nose and managed to subduewith reinforcements of citizen state
deadlock over the measure. The ad-

ministration, it is clearly indicated,
will refuse to intervene in the con-

troversy.! President Harding,' it is

him. The bull is a large Holstein,
weighting 1,800 pounds, and hastroopers to arrest about two score

special bureau to handle the investi-
gation. - He said that he is seeking
a prominent attorney to head the
bureau and made it plain that the
inquiry ..will not be a muckraking

of the idle tinners ana alter nis lorcrs
had been fired on in the vicinity given the ranch hands much trouble.understood, is desirous that the two

houses should work out. a solutionearlier in the day.
. Ask for Investigation. Changes in Burlingtonto their difficulties witho.ut executive

interference. The administration; ac
Denver. Tunc 15. A resolution Staff at Alliance, Neb.

Alliance,' Neb., June 15. (Spe
cording to reports at .the capitol,
is. in no great hurry for final adopnil cial.) G. L. Griggs, who leaves here14 t.w tion of the resolution and in fact

adopted by the American Federation
of Labor today pledging sympathy
with the striking mine workers of
West Virginia and urging unqualified
and immediate adoption of the pend

after four years' service as superin-
tendent of the Alliance Burlington

would not be greatly disappointed if
it were held up in conference until
the European situation clears up
more satisfactorily.

division to take a larger position in
the same capacity at Beardstown,
111., was presented with a diamondThe senate conferees are expected

to take the position that the con ring, set in platinum, by local offi

ing resolution calling tor a senatorial
investigation of .the situation was
telegraphed to each member of the
United States senate tonight. .

The resolution submitted by the
United Mine Workers of America

stitutionality of the Porter resolution cial and employes from, all over the

Miss Dellora Angell of Lake Forest, 111., who inherited $37,000,000
from her aunt, Mrs. John W. Gates, is to wed C. Wilson Campbell, Los
Angeles oil promoter, according to reports from Chicago announcing the
engagement. Miss Angell met Campbell while at school in California last
winter. He is a graduate of Ohio State university and owns oil lands
iround Tulsa, Qkl. The bride-to-b- e is 18 years old and will receive a
juarter of her inheritance when she is 30, another quarter five years later
ind the remander when she is 40. The young woman alo-inherite- d and
received $100,000 from the estate of Charles W. Gates, her cousin and son of
lohn W. Gates.

may be gravely questioned and that entire division. He will be succeed

WHITE HOSIERY
For the June Bride and Graduate

The association of the following names with Eldredge-Beynold- s

means a double guarantee to you:

ed by Fred G. Gurley, who is trans
declared that "intolerable and un ferred here from the Wymore diviAmerican conditions prevail in

sion.
Mingo county, West Virginia, where T. J. Smith, for the last threefor more than a year 6,000 mine
workers have been resisting a lock years special agent for the Burling

ton on the Alliance division, has
been transferred to the Lincoln di-

vision. He will be succeeded here

out by the coal operators because ot
their membership in the United Mine
Workers of America."

Armed agents of the coal oper-
ators were charged with committing

Building Under

Way in Chicago
by W. S, Short, who has held a
similar position on the Sterling
(Colo.) division.

"Wayne Knit" embroidered instep, all silk.. $3.25

"Phoenix," all silk, plain and lace, $1.96 to $3.50
"Gotham" Gold Stripe, pure silk to tho top, $2.75
"Miss Victoria," pure silk, lisle tops ..$2.50
"Cadet" full fashioned silk, lisle tops $2.00 '

"Eiffel" silk to the knee, lisle tops $1.00

"MISS VICTORIA" SILK HOSE

More Than 25,000 , Men Re Two Alleged Moonshiners
Break Jail But Are Taken

Burwcll, Neb., June 15. (Snecia'.)

companies insist that wages must
come down. This, they say, is the
first step in reducing the cost of ma-

terials, the exorbitant rentals and
other expenses. If the men do not
agree to a reduction, in line with the
reduced cost of living, there will be
no building, except of a temporary
nature, rentals will mount still higher
and thousands of workmen, will be
forced to move to smaller cities or
to'the country.

The contractors will ' insist that
wages should not be more than $1 an
hour for carpenters, brick masons
and labor of that class, and 70 cents
an hour for common laborers. The
unions will . try to convince Judge
Landis that skilled workmen should
receive $1.25 or more an hour and
that common labor should receive $1
an hour.

sume Work; Differences'

Being Ironed Out.

Chicago, Tune IS. All parts of the

The men who were held in the
county jail for owning and operating

it may throw the way open tor cease-
less litigation.. Senators point out
that the right of congress to repeal
one of its own acts, as the Knox
resolution provides, is unquestioned,
but that the power of congress to
assume the functions of a treaty-makin- g

body and declare the war at
an end may be open to attack in the
courts. They are anxious to close
up all loop holes by which the
United .States might be kept in a

purely technical stat of war wth
Germany.

Antles Embarrassed by
Split of Chiropractors

Lincoln, June IS. (Special.) The
secession of part of the Nebraska
chiropractors at the convention at
Omaha this week will cause no end
of embarrassment to H. H. Antless,
secretary of the state welfare de-

partment, in appointing members of
the state board of chiropractic ex-

aminers. ' v

J. T. Gallamore of Fairbury, and
J. P. Laub of Chapman are said to
be standpatters favoring the present
Nebraska laws governing, chiroprac-
tors. J. C. Palmer of Omaha is
looked upon here as an insurgent.
Laub's term expires December 1 and
the selection of his successor may
prove a ticklish affair for Anfles ta
handle with both sides demanding a'
man favorable to their interests.

still made a break for freedom. Previously Priced $3.00 and $3.50
$050Monday night. Two of them. Em- -

mett Holman and Hobart Wallace:
city resound to the hammers and
saw of carpenters and the machine
gun tattoo of riveters, as ; work on
many buildings was begun. It is
estimated that more than 25,000 men

cut their way out by drilling around
the lock with a brace and bit. The
third man, John Owen, went over
to the light plant and told the
sheriff of the escape. They were

acts against the persons and homes
of mine workers which have shocked
the sensibilities of our citizenship
and disturbed our domestic tranq-

uility."
The resolution asserted that martial

law declared in the region by the
state had "intensified the present
conflict."

Commission Disciplines
Two Telephone Cempanies

Lincoln, June IS. (Special.) The
state railway commission today be-

gan to administer discipline to the
Guide Rock divisioin of the Glen-woo- d

Telephone company and the
Farmers' Telephone company at
Fordyce. The commission has sum-

moned both companies before it to
explain why they changed rates with-

out first getting permission of the
commission.

The commission recently author-
ized the Farmers' Telephone com-

pany to charge rural patrons $1.40 a
month instead of $1.25 a month for
their telephones. It has learned that

.. the company voluntarily reduced its
price without, asking the commission

trailed all day Tuesday, and were
found in a grove on the Gene White

Complete assortment of this merit-hos- e in black, white and ,

brown the wanted colors. Main Floot.

Win New Customers" Sale of

WOOL SWEATERS

resumed work this mornin.
Meanwhile Judge Landis is ironing

out the differences between the laboi
unions and the two associations of
building contractors. The work which
was begun today, calls for the outlay
of $30,000,000 and will provide em-

ployment for many thousands for a

long period. Additional ' millions will
be cut loose for buildings held in

place about 15 miles northeast of
townr

Farmer Overheated
Aurora Neb.. Tune iS. fSoeeial

Federal Bill Provides for
Death for AH Kidnapers

Washington, June IS. Represen-
tative Siegel, republican, New York,
announced today he was' preparing
a bill which would provide a death
penalty for persons who kidnap chil-
dren and transport them from one
state to another.

abeyance for two or more years,
pending, a settlement of. labor
troubles. 1

John Hanson, a farmer of this
vicinity, became overheated while
working in ari alfalfa field Saturday?
His recovery is doubtful.The heids of the construction

(Some i,
Hi

Previously Priced to $5.95

at $1
Wide awake women want style and character in their sporta
sweaters. That's why every one of these will be sold Thurs- -

day at the sale price. ... , . . .k

" Slipover style in henna, buff and purple. Tuxedo styles in pinky- -

buff and grey.
Second Floor.

The Store of Specialty Shops.

Thursday Men's Genuine

Pongee ; Silk Shirts

This announcement will be enthusiastically received
the many, many men who have been unable to purchase
pongee' silk shirts during the past few weeks.

Well tailored, nicely finished, correctly sized and cut full
and roomy. Separate; collars to match. Shirts of good .

Style that fit in the sleeves, in the neck, across the shoul-

ders and through the body. V '
.

Another group' of pongee shirts, collar attached, at $5.00,

Men's $1.25 Cheney

Wash Neckwear

He's On! A flash of silver
a mighty tug the line singsthe reel
runs hot and the battle starts, Gosh!
How they will fight you, these gamey.
bass, pike, pickerel yes, and muskies too.

, They are all up here in the forest fringed lakes '

and streams ot this cool North Country.

fen Thousand Cool Lakes
Take your choice and settle down at some '

comfortable resort hotel or cottage, set up .

your own hotel along the wilderness trail of
the old voyageur or come by motor and .

saunter thru this scenic playground with a
new delight at each turn of the road free
auto camping sites. Minnesota offers you
the kind of vacation you want at the price
you. can afford to hay. Let us help you
make your plans. We re at your service.

. Ask your local ticket agent about low round trip
Bummer tourist fores to Minnesota

Write today Jot aeroptant view map oj Minnesota
and detailed xnjomatwn.

Ten Thousand Lakes of
llinnesota Association
Operating under the direction oj tbt

Minnesota Land and Leka Attractions Board
' r36Ryan; St Paul, Minn.

u
I
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;

i

-

j
:

75cat
Main Floor.

EWreq6ReunodsG,
Tne Store of Specialty Shops.Minnesota is a land of unusual axrirufturai, commercial

one! industrial opportunity. Lijt is uortb tiring in
Minnesota, iryu tin summer.

anything. about it. , l ne uienwooii
Telephone company has increased
its rates for rural phones- - from $1 to
$1.50 a month,, the commission
charges.

'

Boy Nearly Loses Life
In Attempt to Save Chum

Pierce, Neb., June IS. (Special.)
Johnnie Wurnner, 18, was drowned

in, the North Folk of the Elkhorn,
while he and a companion- - of about
the same age were in swimming. The
Wurnner boy, who could not swim,
stepped into a deep hole and disap-
peared. His companion tried to res-

cue hirri and nearly had him to shore
when Wurnner grabbed him by the
foot and he lost his hold in trying
to save himself.

Wurnnex's body was recovered
about two hours later. He leaves
a widowed mother and several small-
er brothers and sisters. .. .

Northwestern Closes
Two Railway Stations

Lincoln, June 15. (Special.) The
state railway commission today
granted the Northwestern railway

to ' close its stations atPermission
county, and Sawyer,

Fillmore county. The Irwin office
will be opened again September 1,
1921, when the cattle shipping busi-
ness picks up. The order for clos-

ing the Sawyer station is permanent
Insufficient business to justify the
employment of agents at the towns
was given as a reason for the action.

Wymore Man's Face Crushed
Betwen Truck and Beam

Wymore, Neb., June 15. (Spe-
cial.) While riding into the rear of
the Wymore Bottling works on top
of a loaded truck this morning, G.
W. Snook was caugTit between a box
and a roof beam. His face was se-

verely crushed. His jaw was broken
ir. three places and his condition is
critical. Mr. Snook has lived in Wy-
more for about 35 years. - He is past
middle age and has a wife and nine
children.

Held Funeral of Former ,

. State live Stock Chief
Kearney, Neb., June .(Spe-

cialsThe funeral of W. H. Gunn,
veteran live stock raiser and breeder,
was held from his residence here
Tuesday. Mr. Gunn died Monday
after a lengthy illness, which com-

pelled him to resign as president of
the Nebraska Live Stock association,
over which organization he officiated
as chief for many years.

Check Forger Swindles ,

29 Norfolk Merchants
'

Norfolk, Neb., June ' 15. (Special
Telegram.) Twenty-nin- e merchants
were victimized here in one after-
noon by a check forger who passed
a bogus check in each of 29 stores.
The checks were cashed Saturday
and the forgery discovered last
night. - .

Bury Kearney Woman
Kearney, Neb., Tune 15. (Special.)
The body of Mrs. John Nichols

arrived here Tuesday and was buried
Wednesday from the Methodist
church. Mrs. Nichols, who died at
Torrington, Wyo., where she and
her husband were proving up on a
homestead, was the daughter of
President George, E. Martin of the
Kearney Teachers college-Sh- e was
married about a year kio, . '

"Win"New Customers" Sale of

WHITE LOW SHOES

As Cc&nfortable as '

Bathing Suits
Are Our

Palm Beach

SUITS $ Gr 95

Omm 1

77te.Saint Paul Hotel in Saint Paul
SiS00' ; K.frJrM 222 Rooms ;

touring headquarters book , 300 BATHS
ukej - Address)

SAINT PAUL SahitPiuIHolel Have your man and telegrsms

' - - Laundry can be forwarded to us

at 132mm Above everything else sports shoes should be comfortable and
durable-r-ma- de to stand slam-ban- g stubbing-abou- t wear and ,

allow foot freedom. Our shoes go 'still further. Besides being
serviceable and easy they are "smart."

For Thursday we feature at the special price quoted above. White nile cloth oxfords
with white ivory soles arid heels. One-stra- p low heel, white nile cloth, white ivorysoles and heels with ball strap effect.

One strap nile cloth pumps in all white or with black stitching. jtTand turned soles.
Junior Louis and Louis heels.

White sport oxfords with tan calfskin ball strap.
Main Floor.

The Store of Specialty Shops,

U"Cw When you go Wes-t-

Unfortunately the law doesn't permit us to pass the sum-
mer days in bathing suits but we have the next best
thing. Yes, suits that comform to your idea of style cor-

rectness, your idea of easy fit and your idea of cool com-

fort '

,

Well tailored irT light and dark colors, also stripe and in-

visible self , plaid effects. Semi-conservati- one and two-butt- on

models. ,

Main Floor. .

he Store of Specialty Shops.

See Banff and Lake Louise
BJop off wherever you wish In the Canadian Pacific Rockies see
"Fifty Switzerland In One" from open top observation cars-m- ake

direct connections at Vancouver for all points on the
Paciflp Coast, Alaska, Victoria, the Orient and Australasia.Go West via,

Canadian Pacific RailwayTor full particulars wriU. telephone or atop at this effice of tha
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tho- - J- - Wall, General Arent
140 Sooth Clark Street, Near Adam Chicago, III.
. . f . Reduced Snmaer Fares Now In Effect.


